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THE ADVOCATE

Six hioii woro iujiuod by tho col

lapse of a wall at 2fii6hvillc

Tho Populjste have named a legis ¬

lative ticket tor tho districts In Louis-

ville

¬

and Jefferson comity

A lire in tho business center of In
dianapolis Wednesday mornii caus-

ed

¬

a loss of botween 300000 and 350

000

Alabamas cotton acioago reported
to the Stalo Department of Agricul-

ture

¬

is 30 percent less than that of

last vear t
The toller of tho Met chants Loan

and Trust Company1 of Chicago is

missing as is 33000 of tho concerns

inoiioy

Tho largest oak in Georgia ou

Jonathan Farmers place in Oglo

thrope county is twenty seven feet
iu diameter 1

It is said that Spain has arranged
with Paris bankers for four million

pounds stoiing with which to carry
ou tho war in Cuba

Tho foundation of a church at San
Como Gautomala has been shifted
8ovou inches by tho growth of two
lirgc white gum trees

The woman with the longest hair is

Miss Ascnoth Philpolt of Gainsville
Tex whoso clowning glon meas ¬

ures ten feet and soven inches -

Revenue cutieis of tho United
SMos at the request of tho Spanish
Government will keop closer watch
for filibustering expeditions to Cuba

The tallow plant of China has ber ¬

ries which yield tallow and roots from
which is expiessed a substance which
makes a splendid substitute for olive

ol
The Sons ot Veterans concluded

thpir battlefield encampment at Knox --

vilhi yesterday Louisville was select-

ed

¬

a the place for tho next national
encampment

It is thought piabablu that Con ¬

gressman Black of the Augusta Ga
district may lose hU teat tlnough
having consented to run the race over
with Tom Watson The
arc said to be after him

A P A s

Tho Indiana Supreme Court has de-

clared
¬

iincotihtitutional the law per ¬

mitting agents of humane societies to
kill horses and other animals without
due notice to tho owuoie and a heal ¬

ing before tho piopni tiibuual

All of the btateb kingdoms princi
yalities cnipiics eic of Europo ex-

cept
¬

Russia and all of the United
including Alaska could be placed side
by side in Siberia and vet but little
more than cover that Immenso coun- -

ty
-- - m 9 -

In the quumt old Cape Cod tow u of
Barnstable Mass leeidu twin sisters
who leccntly crlobrated the ninetieth
anniversary ot their biithday They
have long robided in tho houso iu
which Thomas Hinckley lived when
ho was Governor of the Plymouth
Colon iu 1GS0

An edict ban boon issued by the
Emperor of China daring the scver
eu puiiinhmcut of all persons whopai
ticipatud in Iho iccent outiages
against tho Christians but little at-

tention
¬

is paid to tlit Eiupoioih ordeis
outside of Pekin In lie is expected lo
result from tho proclamation

State Inspectoi W llCtrdner has
r- - been called upon to investigate ihe

condition of ailairs which led Dr V

Ji Stone Superintendent of the West
ern Aylum tor tho insane at llop- -

kinsvillo to ask tor tho roiuoval of
Dr Eugene Smith tlicuseistaiit phy- -

V1
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Bician and J C Iliickuer the stow
ard

A snow whlto otter has been seen
several times lately iu tho vicinity of
Ottor Hock oil tho coast of Oregon
and a large number of liliennoii and
hunters arc keenly on tho watcli for a
chance to capture it Such an otter
is extremely rare and its suiu would
probably bo worth pietty close to

1000

A peculiar accident iu which a lad
neariy lost his head occurred at Bris-
tol

¬

Penn Mr Do two lor was in the
habit of hoisting his son up to to tho
ceiling hi play Tho lad on one oc ¬

casion Boid hold of tho lioor above
through a etovo pipo liolo and drew
his head through Immediately ho
discovered lie could not extricate his
head There was groat alarm for a
while It was nocossarv to break tho
crockery in tho stovopipo hole in order
to got tho boy froo

s

77250

The above amount will bo distrib ¬

uted amongst tho winners at Lexing ¬

tons Great Trotting Meeting October
8 to 18 and tho best horses in Ameri ¬

ca will compete for it Ou tho first
day tho great 25000 Futurity will
be tiottod for and amongst those like-

ly

¬

to start are Larabie Impetuous
Boreal Oakland Bardu Axtolloid
Shadow Willburn Scouroue Pansy
McGregor Dawnlighf Ivatrina Bello
and Bessie Wilton Ou Iho second
day comes thef freo-for-a- ll pace on tho
third day the great Transylvania
and well every day has a rich at
traction and tho programmo adver ¬

tised in this issue shows no weakness
at any point Tho railroad rates in
and south of Kentucky will bo one
faro for the round trip and there well
bo reduced rates owing to the Impor-

tance
¬

of tho meeting from points Ea6t
of tho Missouri river a list of entries
will bo mailed free to those who write
to Ed A Tipton Secy Loxingtou
Ky

The Lexington Trots- -

The greatest trotting meeting over
held in America will begin at Lexing-
ton

¬

Ky Tuesday October 8th and
continue through the 18th The
amount to be distributed will bo 77- -

250 and the piogrammo has not a
weak spot day iu it See advertis
ment iu this issue A list ot entries
will bo furnished free to those who
apply to Ed A Tipton Secretary
Lexington Ky but we wish to call
especial attention to the fact that the
rieat 25000 Futurity and Tennes ¬

see Stakes will be contested on the
first day the Transylvania 5000
on the third day the Kentucky on tho
sixth day and tho Bluegrass ou tho
last day So no matter what part of
the meeting you wiBh to attend you
will strike an attraction Excursion
rates one faro for round trip from all
points iu Kentucky

Onto Him

When the man with tho giuger-hu-e-d

whiskers and real celluloid collar
emerged from the dining room of iho
hotel and wended his way to the of-

fice
¬

peacefully picking his teeth with
a Barlow knife tho word had already
proceeded him that ho had been eat-

ing
¬

banannas skin and all
Ah how did you like vour dinner

sir inquired tho clerk uibanoly
Preltj fare responded tho guest

cheerfully Thorn there long slim
yellcr vogltables sorter hit tho spot
The outsides werent much good but
the pith was lirst rato

Withoutconimont tho clerk hand-
ed

¬

him a neatly printed card bearing
this logaud

Guests who blow out tho gas are
requested to leave their wills with
tho clork

A bright young reporter who had
been loungiug at tho desk promptly
asked tho stranger how tho Populist
cause was piogiessing out iu Kansas

Puck

Hows This
Wo otter One IliiHdied Dollars ro

waid for any case of Catarrh that can-

not
¬

be cured by Halls Catanh Cure
F J Ciicnkv Co Toledo O

We the undesigned havo known
P 1 Cheney for the la t 15 yoai and
believe him poifectly 1 orablo iu till
business transactions i I iluanciallv
able to carry out any obligations mado
by their linn
Wks 1 Titiux Wholesale Druggists
Toledo O
Wamung Kinxak Maiivix Wiiole
salo Druggists Toledo O

Halls CatairhUuto is taken inter
nallv acting ditectly upon the blood
and mucous surfaces of tho system
Testimonials sent free Pi ico 75c per
bottle Sold by all druggists

fl 4t

Half Fare to Virginia and North

Carolina
On Sont 24ih and Oot 2nd tho

Ohoiopeako Ohio Ry will sell ex ¬

cursion tickets to points iu Virginia
and North Carolina at one faio plus

2 for tho loutid nip goofil to return
within 30 days Tickets will also bo
on sale at ollicos of connecting linos
viathoO Olly Sept 23td 21th
and Out 1st and 2nd For further in ¬

formation address C 13 Ityan A G
i A Cincinnati Ohio or T C
Wells T P A Cincinnati O

Pills do not Cure
Pills do not cure Consumption

Thoy only aggrivato Karls Clover
Root Tea gives porfept regularity of
the bowels For salo by Thomas
Kennedy

H

Mt Sterling Advocate Tuesday September 24 1895

Royal Surnames

Edward I of Euglaud was Ldug
shanks on acjount of his extraordina ¬

ry height lie is said to havo been
nearly sovon foot in stature Phillippo
V of Frauco bore the same title

Soliman I Sultan of Turkey was
styled Tho Magnifluout ou jaccount of
tho sploudor of his clothing On
Stato occasions ho is saidto havo
worn a million dollars worth of dia-

monds
¬

Solomon was called by theJows of
his timo Tho Whlto King from tho
color of the robes ho wore Tho alltf- -

elon mado ititho Now Testlmont to
the Illy of the field a whlto llowor in
connection with Solomon Is thus
mado clearer

Edward the SaxonICiug of Eng
land was designated ThoConfessor
ou occouut of liis personal piety Af¬

ter his death ho was canonized and
hisshriuoin Westminster Abbey Is

still an object of reverence Ouco a
year on thofoast dayof this saint the
Cardinal and Roman Cathollu pre ¬

lates and clergy of England are per
mitted to enter Wostminstor Abbey
In procession and beforo tho shrine of
St Edward to hold a service Of silent
prayer i f

Boniface I the Romaii pontiff Was
designated Tho Saint Tio Same title
of honor was bestowed on Boniface
IV Celestine I Celestine Vl David
of Scotland David of Wales Eiic tXl
of Swedou Ethelred I of Wessex
Eugeuius L pontiff of Rome F dix
I a pontiff Ferdinand III ofLeon
and Castile lien rich II of Germany
Sulius I Popo of Romo Kang hc a
Chinese Emperor LadUlaus I of
Uungarv Leo IX Pope of Rome
Louis IX of France in honor of
whom the city of St Louis is named
Martin I Popo of Rome Olaus II
of Norway Stephen 1 of Hungary
several other Kings and pontiffs- I

Value of Ice Cream
Those persons and their number is

legion whose fondness for this sum ¬

mer desert is such that thev are desig ¬

nated ice cream fiends will be glad to
kuow that tho value of ico cream as a
remedy for certain intestinal troubles

in Hill iiirriiriiiiriwaindeed
lo

o
phoid fovor always insisting shall
bo of tho purest make To tho story
recently going tho rounds in of
the entiro cure of a case of ulcer of the
stomach by tho sole and persistent use
of ico cream may bo added that of a
woman who suffered a serious af-
fection of the eyes directly traceable
to digestive disturbances and her
physician Anally put her upon ice
cream as a solo diet For
months she litterally lived upon ico
cream with the result to effect a com-

plete and apparently pertrianent cure
Tho theory is that furnishes
the nourishment whilo the diseased
intestines chilled by the low tempera
ture of tho food aro ted from
getting up inflammation during the
process of digestion carried on by tho
healtny parts Farm Field and Fire ¬

side

A Timely Reminder
Each season forces upon our ¬

eration its own peculiar perils to
health The advent ol tall finds many

strength and vigor poorly
prepared to continue the business ot
life Tho stomach and bowels tho
great uiguway ot animal economy
especially liable to divider in tho fall
Tho nervous system has also suffered

Lin tho struggle Typhoid fovor and
malaria in paiticular llud in tho fail
that combination of earth air and
water that mark this season as especi-
ally

¬

dangerous The falling loaveslho
decaying vegetables contribute their
share ot contamination Sar
saparilla furnishes a most valuable
safeguard theso important point
and should bo used in tho fall bofoio

sickness lias laid you low

Called Him Liar Thief and Cow

ard- -

Columbia S O Sopt 18 Gen M
C atrived in tho city to day
and gavo out tho followiug caul
reforojico to tho of Tillman up ¬

on him in a speech iu the constitution-
al

¬

convention Monday
I hayo denounced Senator Tillman

to liis faco as a liar a coward and a
thief and I cannot keop Hp with a
constitutional liar If I should kick
him now ho would probably mn oft
and howl and have mo iudicted for
assault and battery His statements
concerning me in tno constitutional
convention on Monday woro a tissue
of falsehoods from tho beginning to
end

x
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Heart Disease Cured
By Dr Miles Heart Cure

Falntlnp Weak or Hungry Spells Irregu-
lar

¬

or Intermittent Pulse Fluttering or Pal-
pitation

¬

Choking Sensation Shortness ot
Breath Swelling ot Feet and Ankles are
symptoms of a diseased or Weak Heart

MRS N C MILLER

Of Fort Wayne Ind writes on Nov 29 18M
I was afflicted for forty years with heart

troubloand suffered Untold agony Iliad
woak spells and my heart wonU- J-
palpltatoso hard tho pain would bo bo acute
and torturing that I becamo so weak and
nervous I could not sleep I was treated by
several physicians without relief and gavo
up over being woll again About two years
dgo I commenced using Dr Milos Remedies
Ono bottlo of tho Heart Cure stopped all
beartlroublcs and tho Restorative Nervine
ald tho rcstand now I sleep soundly and t

my household and social duties with
put any trouble

Sold by druggists Book sont free Address
Dr Miles Medical Co Elkhart Ind
Dr Pes Remedies Restore Health

The Decrease in Drunkenness
The discIiBSioii of tlin docreaso ot

IruiikoiinoxH botoru tho Mdino Legal
Ciiigros8 0ci8ioncl tho assertion Dial
ft lias not caused by laws whicli
attempt to make temporence compul-
sory

¬

This is obvioii3 It may often hap
pon that the most temperate commu-
nities

¬

are tliosH iu which no attempt
at coeicion is made whilo of the
most iuleiiiperato are thoc the
statutes attuuipt to compel virtue b
the iiiost rigid icstiiciiou ofjiersonal
freedom

In this country and in Europo the
decrease in drunkenness has boon
marked d tiling the las t hundred years

I iiiiiis being advanced Some - ummuie U u

most DhvsIclauB normit it through tv- - ec uuu ol aJv viiizea country
t

it

print
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¬

cream

proven
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at
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with

attack

hungry

tcndito

bijou

sdmo
which

bo able to drink a pint of brandy or
four pintR of port at a sitting The
nun who makes a habit of anything
of tho kind is almost universally re
garded now as degraded and brutal
yet in England in iho time of Fielding
and Smollett and in Scotland as late
as tho time of Burns such habits weio
looked on characteiistics of the
man of spirit
Tho decrease in drunkenness has

been accompanied by an increased uee
of beer and mild wince Thoso tako
tho place of brandy and whisky in

Lightning Hot Drops f
What a Funny Name
Very True but It Kills Al Pain
Sold Everywhere Every Day
Without Relief There Is No Pa

communities whoie public sentiment
agViust drunkonnoRH is strong oiiouh
to mako it disieputable Their tine
as substitutes tor moro defy bever ¬

ages undoubtedly contributes to the
decreaso of dutiikiinies but the pii
mary ciuos lie deeper iu educated
public opinion

The drunkard isiiow regarded with
litrust and suspicion everywhere
Business moil insist ou Mlihty among
thoir employees Habitual intempor
auco soon lorces its victim down to
the lowest grades o employinon and
it presisted iu it makes him an out-
cast

¬

Society is sotting its faco moio and
moro against the drunkard Ami as
society moans only tho peoplo who
compose the community this means
that the avorago of popular intoligonco
is being raised bv education

No cooroiou but education is the se ¬

cret of the very great improvement iu
tho drinking habits of thoVcoplo And
it is tho secret of improvement ovoij
whnro Tho world needs moie school
houses that it may havo need of fnwor
jails and ulim housos Now York
World

Cholera in China and Japan
In spite of eflorts to suppress thn

nows it lias liccomo known that tho
ravages of cholera iu Japan and Chi ¬

na liavt-- readied fearful proportions
Over 17000 have died in Japan since
tho disease appeared Russia is also
inflicted 2 131 pornons having died iu
thopiovlncoof Volbypiaiu a wookn
timo

wuuuAXAiiA cured by Dr M los Paim
x - vy vut luUiai
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Everything first Class New Funeral Car

Services at Any Hour Day or Kiglit

GEORGE C EASTIN
No 12 E Main Street - MT STERLrG KY

DOYOU WANT TO GET WELL
Take Matchless Mineral Water I

been

II TTT 1 n 1 b n j min sal nn r mi r- - -- m ft vr I vuu mm iwu

lie wi o K km MMAn

tlie

ftvnwu

Si2SdMiisrifc JKfigr1 Natural TSTTto ahd pfin
Dear Sir inu jniaiciiiujw Water mv nnniin linn omnnover

n
fc T W -- -

yUJtoM Ncions Dyftpepsinhnd Insorainln The mifck effects hasto great would have to seim to imllnvnrt ft i n nnnt i iuTiitT211 West street Ti Cmrr V hn
1110 118 for AlllllVHfn full intl nilafi Tn Irto lMn i ll JTL j-- -

MCllby wiitlng us for terms etc Address R F GORDON JR A COSoliciting and Distributing Agents
1S3 FIFTH ST LOUISVILLE KY

Kk
etc

B
etc

Good does
Sold 26c and 50c Per No No Pay

vwuwut tu vuv tlt M UUVU iJQ CO II IB

HERB MEDIClNEiCO

Llm Aj 1 w3Kn2l nOmjUm i rntt

IN

Old Stand SZy
y11 jwipv

m de3to
STOOIC AND ANY ST VLB

Host Ciilf poged to lit tho foot li50
llest Cnlf linnd sewed co
llcst Coulavnn hand sewed 7 00

Ilest Calf Hoot 00
J5ct Calf boot towed a 00

Goods are flrst olass inevery respect and a fit
teed

Leather of my own mnkc
piopeilj used shoes will wear
m ijli lonur IO and 25c per bov
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and all kinds of

White

Doors of all Sizes

And Door

of all kindf
of ovory
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Diseases
Im

at

Gcncial

Sash

IT
THE RELIEF YOU OET FROM

LIGHTNING

Colic Cramps Diarrhoea Flux Cholera
Nausea Changes

Cuts Hums Bruises Scratches Bites of
Animals Serpents Bugs

EAKS UP Pad Col Js La Grippe Influenza
Sore

Smells Tastes good Good
Evcrywhero at BotHc Relief

MUir

lniiiiaimAiimllyA rtjKmlt JiBt

MICHAEL LAUGHLIN
-- MANUFACTURE OF- -

TIN COPPER AND SHEETIRON WARE
--AND DEALER

Hoiise FarnsTaings
Agents for the American and Perfect

House Guttering Metalic and Slate roofing

LauBhllns Evdt Sterling- -

rv
SsJKSNW3BsaftBNKsatBSai

SHOES
HOME

oiridie
BEST

DKSIKED

pced

Theso
lsguaran

lltUSEUVKU

EORGE SEISENGER

MayavilloStjeot
atosllM2T asoatwelsy

IiaBSBaJ2ssaJBrvc2SI3sse

WT Romsnxi

MANAGERS

Planing Mill Co
Incorpoiatcd

Manufacturers dcalcis

Rough Dressed
LUMBER

Pino and Poplar Singles

Ulazod and TJngla7c

Window Frames

Moulding and Brackets
Verandas Description

Pianin Mill OomBanv
Sterling Ky

TfiCKLES YOU
INSTANT

HOT DROPS
CURES

Morbus
HEALS

Croup Throat

SPRINOFIELD

tfft
SrsrSfn

orrrmrnmvTj iioiixuit

HAILWAY
In Kentnoky

SHORTEST ROUTE
Between

Louisville Lexington
Solilulo 1808

Kastbuund
IjV Ioul3vIIlo
Ar Snelbyvilld
Ar Lnwrenfieburi
Ar Versailles
Ar Lexington

oitbouml

lexlnctnn
Ar Versat ls
Ar Luwrenecbarg
Ar SholbjvUlo
Ar Louisville

Trains 1 and
Cbatr Card

Katbiiiml
LV LoulsvlFo TT

Lawientoours
Ar Hnrrodsburto
Ar I3msu

AVcKtbniind

Lv Uunflrr
Ar HnrroJsburw
Ar LaArcnceburg
Ar Loul3llle

Versailles 7
Midway
Qcorwetown

1L

O

u u x

in M- -

M

os

lustbnunil

AVostbound

Ueorgotown
Midway
Versailles

1nstbound

10 25am

Lv LdulsviUn
Lv Veraalllos
Ar Nicholas Ule
Ar Richmond
Ar

LotUMillcKl

everytime

Filter

No

TTOm
012am

lCODam

lOnoam

No 3

lOJpm
27pn

I 5Upn
pas

7iopm

No

3Mpm
27pm

017pm
C3Spni
7Qjpm

No

iliIl
814am

Ilium
OJLvam

1100am
Obsonatloa

No

No

715am

lMRpm
iiEiii

Nerves

V

llmamKff

has cuic- d-
worst

ygpopslan

bo
Chestnut

tnl

Water

vvv nv
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5

7

on

in
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iiTort

v

L
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of etc

B

Irvine

Pi

IS

Ar

1

4

0 4

3

0

4

7

8

o6

720pm

No

COim
SJiSaia

carry Ftoe

No 13No H
3 50pmf77lam
fi 20pm 10 ooira
7 03pm io48am

--Qpm 1 uuam

No iaNp 14
ToTprnmsSam
410pm 7 3ram
4 f 0pm 8 25im
7l5pmilltiuam

No info07
n 4pm to 35am
7 ospm li 20am
735pmjl320pm

XO

716am
7 41am
8 05am

1

W bOam
1131am

i

O

tNo03
TOOpm
310pm
41Spm

No a

775pm
u4Jpm
7J35pm
8 30pm

Connexions at Louisvlllo or all points Westind Northwest
Connections nt Lexington for all points In thoSoutheast KnoxyHleHot Springs Ashovlllo

rlUo Chattanoosa Atlanta and Florida
tDally Except Sunday

S T SWIFT A WHEDON
City Tiokot Agt Pass li Tloket Act

lnSt0n KT Lotilsvlllo ICy
W HOREEN J M GULP

Gen Superintendent Trafflo MerAVashlngton D C WashiuKton Dq
W A TURK CAnENSCOTEKOon Pass ABt Asst Q p A

Washlnatoa D a XtnoxvUlo laaa

on Edgd
I was nervoup tired imtahle and

cross Kaihrs Clover Koot Tea ihs
mkdo mo well and happy

Mits E B WonnjsN
or sato by ThomaKlvomiedy
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